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**I wholly disaproTo of what yoa lay bat win defend to the death year right to lay It.**—Voltaire.

County Court Business Booms
Eight Tafaoka Fighters Enter Golden 
Gloves Tournament At Luhhock
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Snow, Cold Wave Sweeps Plains, Causes Gas Shortage—

SCHOOLS, STORES CLOSED HERE
The buslnoM houses closed ^^e C a _ a _ A 'P

«U day Wednesday, tome rematti- j ^ f Q f c  C C S  1 0  *
lag closed Thursday morlng due j _  _  ,  * 1 1  1
the natural gas shortage. At leari } M a i n t a i n  K O a C lS

Unable to get to Austin Tues-
40 other South Plaina towns were 
also closed down.

The loogest cold wave for sever
al y ^ s  gripped the South Plains 
as strong winds, loe, and snow 
swept across the Plains for eight 
days which indirectly caused the 
gae shortsme over the South Plains 
area.

Zt Is said that there was really 
no shortage of gas, but that ths 
gas lines were too small to pump 
enough gas to meet the demand 
during the long cold spell.

Wednesday night a light snow 
tall, covering the ground uid the 
temperature dropped to another 
low of 3 degrees, but the sky war 
Clesu* Thursday morning and the 
sun wss shining bright . . . Pros
pects looked good for the weather 
to ease up by Friday.

■ e ■ —

Tahoka Gagers 
Tied For First

Late Thonday afternoon Jahe 
Jac«>bo was trV'nc to enter the 
Tahoka cagers In the Tonrna- 
wtsrl at O'Donnell wh'ch starts 
today.

'nw Impcrtant basketball game 
fhall wns sehediiled between the 
OI>onneU Eagles and the Tahoka 
BdDdogs last Tuesday night was 
poetponed and wUl be played In 
the near future on ths local court, 
but no date had been re-set when 
the News went to press.

The Bulldogs are now tied 
the Sundown Roughnecks for first 
plaice In the south half of dtstolet 
4-A with one loss eau:h.

Of course OTMnneH's grestly 
Improved team are evpccUhg m  
knock the Bulldogs for a loon the 
next time the two teams c’ash.

Bowerer slroe the O'Donrell 
gems was postponed ruesdsy night 
the Bulldogs wUl still be -led for 
(first phsw when they meet ths 
Sundown five Thiesday night m the 
Sundown gym ai^j one of these 
two teams will be tied with Aber
nathy for second place after next 
Tuesday night’s game unlesi some, 
body upoeU Abenmthy again be
tween now and then.

Tahoka Takes Easy Win 
Prnm Hlatsa Five 

XAst Friday night the Tahoka

day or Wednesday by,.bus or air- 
plaioe to appear before the highway 
commission In person. County 
Judge Tom Oarrard got on the 
wire and kept the wires hot until 
he got what he wanted.

What he wanted was for 'the 
state highway commission to take 
iver the malntlnance of a portion 
at least, of our county farm-to- 
market roads, and be w<ss promised 
that that would be done.

As a matter of fact, it was done, 
icoordlng to press rei>orts publish. 
#d Wednesday, The portion of 
SlghwBirs which the State agrees t) 
'naintaln Is embraced In three sec
tions: First, from New Home west 
to the *iyrry county line, s dis
tance of 0.6 miles; Second, from a 
point in the Tsdioka-Post highway 
seven miles east of Tahoka, south 
Ih.4 miles to a county road south 
f  D:aw; and third, from Weils 
swst to Neamoore about seven 
nlles.

This srlU mean quite a saving In 
county taxes to the people o! this 
county.

Fhrm-to-Msrket roads still un
der construction by Lynn county 
Includes a road running south from 
s point threie miles ea^ of Thhoka 
•outh 7 milM Into the Midway 
community and
miles to the Tshoka-O’Donnell 
1-iglvway; and another stiutch of 
lOSMl ten miles long extending 
south from the Thhaka-Brown lell 
highway six miles west of Tahoka 
,o a point one mile ea«.t of Wells, 
where it will connect with a state 
highway under construction from 
Wells straight east to Draw and 
with the north end of a farm-to- 
market road extending south and 
thence east to O’Donnell and on to 
I point three miles south of Draw.

Other farm-to-market roads 
which have slrcekly been construct
ed Is the state road from New 
H me east to WUson; ths county 
oad from Wilson east to the Oarxa 

•*cunty line, with a spur running 
six miles north to the Lubbock 
county line and a spur* from 
point east of Lakevlew north

Intensely cold weather his pre
vailed Plains and other
parts Of Texas this week. For the 
'irst time since natural gas became 
the principal fuel of the people of 
this area, the supply has not been 
sufficient to entirely meet tlie de
mand.. As a result of this sllicht gati 
shortage and of the danger of 
driving buses over snow and ice- 
covered roads, practically ill of the 
schools of this area closed Tues- 
'day to remain, closed tinlU (he 
weather should moderate. Included 
were the schools of Tahokr.. O’
Donnell, Wilson, and presumably 
all other schools of l ŷnn county, 
together with the schools in lAtb- 
bcck. Brownfield. Levelland, Lit
tlefield, and many other places.

The coldest- wea^ler that Ta
hoka has experienced l.n several 
>’«ars was registered Wedne-iday 
morning when the reading was only 
six degrees above aero. The next 
coldest day of the season at this 
place was on 'Tuesday morning 
when a low of eight degrees was 
registered. The coldest day this 
winter preceding that was 11 de
grees which was markea up on 
Saturday. January 17. Before that, 
the temperature hsd gone d.own to 
15 and 14 respectively on two days, 
which Is considered severely cold 
weather In this region.

’The current cold spell really be. 
gan on Thursday of last waak, tiss 
temperature having drcpiied down 
to 18 by Friday morning. On Sat. 
urday moihing the reading was 21. 
Friday morning 17. Monday morn
ing II, Tuesday morning I. Wed
nesday morning It had slldden on 
down to 6. an<] 'Thursday morning 
the temirerature had dropped to 
3 degrees, setting s new low for 
ths present cold wsve. However 
the sky was clear for the first 
time In several days and prospects 
of warmer weither In sight.

While this is exceedingly cold 
weather for this area. It h «  been 
much colder than that on a few 
occasions. Once or twice since we 
have'been keeping tempersture re- 
cerds it dropped down to 10 be
low sere, sod on one occasion years 
igo a low of 17 below was regis
tered.

» E. J. Cooper Asks
the Lubbock oounty line, and als» . ^
a spur south from a point In the R e - ^ l e c t l O I l
New Home-Lakevlew road south to 
Petty; a county road fr:m a noli’ t

A and B teams won easily over the north of Oordon south
Alston A an<j B team cagers Central Church; a stste rosd
the Slaton gym. 'r:m Central church south througli

The ’‘B” t«m  came up wit orassland. and from that point a 
their second win of th« sesson by leading south and
dcfsatlng the Slaton ”B’ team ^  ^  connection with the
12 to 13 in the opening game of i 
ths night

Crotwell was high point man for 
the local boys, but we failed to get 
•he number of baskets he made.

Xn the second game the Tshoka 
-A" team, led by the sharpshool- 
Irf Of Finis Botkin defeated the 
Slaton ’Tiger five 46 to 30.

At the half time period ’Tahoka 
M  3S to 15. but afUr the 
Lke guhstltutes srere poured in and 

|h<> game was a much closet 
kttie throughout the second half. 
Botkin was high point man wltb 

pelnta
MMirll Defeala Abernathy 
fFDonnell cagers who have 

ghovtng much improvement 
1, foUowed ’IVhoka’s toot  ̂
few days after the Bull- 

had fiver the Abernathy 
A If-point licking with a 14 

faat of the hlghly-toutsd 
fiv a

B i ^ r  M  ^  Eagles
9tnt hoooi? with Palm- 
tha winning goal in ths 
of play.

Pnr Neari Wssk
‘IWMlDs Will play

Assembly Of God 
Revival Progresses

Considering the exceedingly co'd 
•”esther and the large number of 
coses of stekness In town, attend
ance at the Assembly of Ood re
vival being held In the Piesby- 
erlan Church has been good ac- 
'ordlng to Rev. Quillen, the pas
tor.

Interest has also been fine, he 
Mya. notwithstanding these handl- 
aps.

The EvwngeMst. Rev. M 
LefkovKs of_ Chicago, a converted 
Jew, has bem brinclng some tlioe 
ly and aoul-stlrrlng messagea. the 
raetor states. Among the interest
ing subjects yet to bt discussed la: 
What Is ’The m u rs  of Pslestlnet 
The evangelist’s discussion of this 
subject skruld be intereatlnf from 
many standpoints.

Servlpes are being held each 
nlfhi begtnnlng at 7 ;M -o ’clock at 
the Pr^yteiian Church.

’The eendoas next Sunday, how-
iBd B of Den-

looal gym In a non-

t h r  Bulldogs « tll
a Baefe Faga)

ever, will bt held In their osm 
churrii house, which' has been 
moved to a lot in the northws 
Qnartar of the Paridiurst homo 
place. •

E J. Cooper has suthoriaed the 
msertion of his name this week !n 
our announcement column as s 
candidate for re-election to the 
office of commissioner of precinct 
No. 1, which embraces s part of 
Tahoka. the town of Wilson, and 
most of the northwest quarter of 
the county. He Is rtipnlng for a 
second term.

*rhe News Ixu heard practically 
no complaint of Mr. Cooper's eer- 
\tces as commissioner. He is s man 
cf sound judgment and solid worth 
and obviously has sought to serve 
his constituency with complete 
fairness and Impartiality, without 
regard to section or personal Inter
est. Having been a dirt farmer 
himself the n»ost of his life, he has 
bent every effort to serve the farm. 
Ing populatlans of his fann-to- 
market road system In the oounty 
and particularly In his precinct.

He statee that he Is truly grate
ful to the voters for their .nip- 
port In tbs oiunphign of taro yvars 
ago and will be grateful for their 
continued support. He will seek to 
re-pay them by giving them the 
best of ssrvloe of which hs Is esp. 
able. He will be seeing you be
tween now and next July.

-------------- <» .
AVenON POlfTPONED

According to Judge O. C. Ortder 
the auction asle sdileh was to be 
held at Joe ’Hiompeon’s place this 
week wae postponed until Frbni- 
sry 4.

—■ ■ ......S '- '■ —
Bead the daerified ads

Seven Tahoka fighters have en
tered the golden gloves contest 
which Is to be held In Lubbock 
frem Feb. 2, 3, 4, and 5.

Most of these boys have had a 
lot of experience boxing an̂ j others 
have had only a year or two
of ring experience and have enter- 
,>d In the novice division.

Rev. Randall Hinkle will fight In 
the Open Division In the Middle
weight class. Hinkle has several 
Ights behind him and has been 

defeated only one time. 'The boy 
that defeated him last year went 
to Chicago In the finals.

Dwayne Vaughn, lightweight, will 
also be fighting In the Open Di
vision. Vaughn has ha<] .a lot of 
ring experience and sron his weight 
division at the Lubbock Oloves 
meet in 1045, but was defeated at 
Port Worth.

Others In Novice Division
Lindley Thomas, lightweight, will 

fight In the Novice Division. Thom
as has fought ig the ring for the 
past two years and has a good re
cord.

CharlM Brookshire, bantamweight, 
has had some ling experience and 
is entered in the Novice Division.

Jack Reed, featherweight, has 
also had a ' little ring experience 
and will be entered In the Novice 
Division. *

Van Bnxikahire, lightweight, who 
has had two Or three years ring 
experience and has also a very 
good record Is entered In the 
Novice Division.

Paul HHl, middleweight, who has 
had a little ring experience will be 
'ptered in the Novice Dlvlaloo.

Oamer.^ Barham, featherwelg'.tt 
will be entered In the Novice Dlvts-

n. Barham has only had a few 
ights, but has looked g:od In ail 

jf hit appearances so far.
Driver To Fight

Dwayne Driver, featherweight, 
who is now of Idalou, bat recently 
rottgm oh the 'Tahoka boxing team 
has also entered In the Novice Di. 
v.slcn of the Golden Oloves bouU 
to be staged In Lubbock.

Driver was a classy little fighter 
and was well liked by the local 
boxing fans. He has a good record 
w'hile fighting on the Tahoka box. 
Ing team and la expected to be tn 
top shape fro the bouts next week. 

■ ' -a

Man Found Dead 
Here Wednesday

Mr. I.'e Cain. 57. was found 
dead ahoat noon Wednesday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Oarton.

Mr. Cain had working for
Mr. Clayton on his home in the 
Roberts addition and was prepar- 
ng to move to Lubbock.

Mr. CUfyten sUted that he thought 
Mr. Cain had gone to Lu’ob ck 
%i he bad last seen him on Sun- 

*T aPemoon. However Mr< Cay. 
ton became worried about Mr. Ci'n 
and cn Wednesday noon Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton went out to the tent 
In which Mr, Cain had been Mvlng 
behind the Clayton home and 
'ound him dead.

Dr. P. E Sesle. local phys.clan. 
S l id  death was caused by a heart 
attack, and that he had been deid 
for several hours.

Mr. Cain’s home was at Melvin. 
Texas and hb body wss taken to 
that dty for burial.

’The only survivors* known her-* 
arc his (tougltter who lives in Call* 
'omia and the father of the de- 
eased who. b  believed to live in 

Melvin.

Mrs. F. M. Page 
Killed Instantly

At least one death in Lynn 
county wa.<< the Ind rect result of 
the bllxurd which swept the 
South Plains and most of Texas 
this week. «

Mrs. F. M. Page, 6Q, living out 
near T-Bar six and a half miles 
northeast of O'Donnell was in • 
stantly killed at about two o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon when a “pear 
burner’’ with which she was st- 
temptlng to thaw out a pressure 
pump just outside the hou!>e ex
ploded.

Mr. and Mrs. Page had been us. 
Ing the device.—a tank containjn 
sbout three gallons of kerosene 
wKh a hose and 4 kind °f 
torch attached—In an effort to 
thaw out the pressure pump. Mr. 
Page, who had been outside, had 
just come into the house wheti the 
explosion occurred. A metal piece 
from the head of the contrivance 
struck her on the head, killing her 
■nstantly.

The body wss taken to Lubbock 
to be prepared for burial.

•-------- — o —

Sadler Enters Race 
For State Senator

Harley Badler was strong’y Im- 
Tx>rtuned by Lubobek and other 
South Plafiu friends to run f>r the 
<tfflce of govamor. He serlouMy 
oonsldered the matter at oae time 
but upon studying tRe situation 
hied off It probably was a wise 

decision, for It b  exceed ngly d.f- 
flcult to best a man to.' a second 
term.

Later, however, seme bodv en
couraged him to run for the Stste 
Senate agftlnst Pat Bu'loek of 
Colorado City and Snv:.er. Pat is 
s fine fellow and doubtless has 
made an excenent recc'd as Sen
ator. but he is not .tpu ’.H ' to b* 
a very good plUtlclan. Harley prob. 
ably does not care so much for the 
of'ice of Senator except as a step, 
ping stone to the governorship 
later. The rofd wUl probably be 
wide epen two years hence.

If Bullock announces as a can
didate for re-election to the Sen
ate, the contest between him and 
Sadler will be watched srlth much 
merest throughout the state.

Mrs. H. P. Caveness 
Uncle Dies Recently

8. A. Clark, U. resident of Lub- 
bock for the past five years and 
uncle of Mrs.' H. P. Caveness of 
Tahoka. died at 0:46 p. m. Mon
day In the home of a daughter, 
Mias Mattie Clark. In Lubbock.

Terracing Program 
Underway In County

Prior approvab have been Issued 
for one hundred and twenty five 
miles Of large ridge type terraces 
in I|vim oewnty during January.# 
urordlng to Information rcleavd 
today by Clinton M Walker, 8>.c- 
'etary of the Lynn County A C.A. 
Thb represents considerable more 
terracing than was done during the 
correspond ing month in 1047. Un- 
-•er the A TAA. terracing program 
ipproximately three hundred and 
hlrty miles of temces were built 

in 1047 Thb meatu that $26,236 00 
ossistance wa# furnished by federal 
'unds for soil conservation in ter
racing alcne. Limn County fanr- 
ers earned a tot>l of $15J.835.4i 
f.»r xll soil building practlers car
ried out In 1047.

Less than fixty sppllcattons .’or 
p.iyment tn 1047 remain tv be sent 
In for pajrment Walker reoorts, and 
s; this date 642 farmers have re* 
celved payments totaling $61 .'•64 60

Farmers Intending to terrace un
der the 1046 program must secure 
prior approval cf the county com-, 
mlttee betore the terracing .s 
started. 'Thb b  necessary because 
of the limited budget to carry out 
the various practices The total 
allocation a t  funds for Lynn county 
tn 1046 has bean rsdaoed to 677.* 
400.00 compared to 6160.200.00 in 
1047. o r  this amount the county 
committee has set asids 625.000.06 
'or terracing.

A written prior stoprgvsi must

Oounty court dockets reveal that 
It has been a busy tribunal the 
past two or three weeks. Total 
fmes assessed during that period 
have footed up to 61.300.00 but not 
all Of them have been paid yet, 
and the del^uents are still In 
jell.

Beginning with January 7, Bar* 
lene Randle, a colored woman, en* 
tered a plea of guilty to a charge 
of carrying a pistol. Since there 
were some aggravating circum
stances, the irate woman having 
threatened to use th wespoh on 
som a t her ungallant gentleman 
friends, the court raised the fine a 
bit above the minimum and aeaes* 
sed the punishment at a fine of 
$160.00 and costs.

On the next day. January 6, an 
O’Donnell gentleman of color 
known as Rock Williams likewise 
entered s pies of guilty to s charge 
cf carrying a pistol. There weiw 
^ome dbtlnctly aggarvating circum
stances in hb case too, for be had 
hauled loose and shot two holes 
through ths door of s Negro wo
man’s domicile. Judge Osrrsrd 
raised th# fine in that case to 
$300.00.

On January 14. one Travb Jones 
Jr., a white man, pleaded guilty 
to driving s car on a public high
way with too much red liquor un
der hit belt. Hb escapade cost him 
$75.00 and costs of eourt.

On January 15. another whits 
man, Hubert L. Bowen, admitted 
that he too had be n driving s car 
n the highway after having tsk* 

en too many d-inks. and he like- 
w'se was required to dig up in tns 
sum Of $75.00. «

It was also on January 15, that 
W. L. Seesum ’ 'eased ,up to trans
porting beer unlawfully on and 
along a public highway, and ths 
Court announced the punishment 
St s fine of $150 00 and costs.

Conroe Lewb’ cargo consbied of 
three cases of whiskey, and he like
wise heard the Court pronounce h’s 
sentence at $150.00. Thb also wss 
on January IS

Marvin Smith, a Negro, admitted 
that he liad “beat up” a colored 
woman severeLv with hb fists, ths 
charge being aggravated sssauT-. 
and the Judge fixed hb punish
ment at a fine o ' $25 00. That 

(Oootlnued on back page.)

Fimtral ssnrloes were to be coa* „  ——
dtioted In Hloo, vrtiere the aged ̂  aecured beCor* beginning any
------------  ■ w a » ^ e a 4 # M a e tw  •  l l i a m o l  K l a ___ 1— l a  *.a> .  a ___________ t______a._____ a .man had previouaty* lived, with hb 
aoo-ta*ldw. Rev. David H. Temple
ton. pastor af the First Pre4byter- 
'an Church at Poet, offldattag.

Mr. aark had been an mvil d 
for several yeara but died t r o iu  a 
Stroks of heart trouble which R4 
suffered on Wednesday of last 
week.

prac^os If the farmer intends to 
apply for aasistanoe. Contour Ibt- 
Ing approvals should bs obtained 
as soon as posslMs Walker states, 
and the offloe b  now Issuing ap
provals for that practice. All farm. 
'grS'la the oounty have been sent 
letters Ibttng ths prsciless for 1046 
that will apply to thb cou:),ty

FJ-.A. Boys Win 
Honors At Brownfield

The boys representing t.ve local 
P. P. A. chapter took first, sec.nd. 
and third places respectively o.l 
Wednesday of last week at Broom
field.

Oerald Wayne Tlppit won first 
place in public speiklng. He gave 
a ten-minute talk on noil conse*-- 
vaUon in the United States.

Billy Ray Kelly took second place 
In news writing, where Brownneld 
took first place.

*rhe faim denaonstratlon team
wrn third plicc, where they gave 
the life oycle. preven’don, and 
treatment of the roundworm. Phil 
Bairrlngton, Barney Schulta. and 
BUI Kelly were on the team.

Besides the individual ribbons, 
the boys brought home five ban
ners. Two of them were for the 
chapter conducting teams which 
won several weeks ago. The ban
ners will be hung In the class room.
• -Chapter Reporter.

as

Wayland Choir To 
Give Program Sunday

Rev. Levi Price announced last 
Sunday that the Wayland College 
Choir would give a program of aa. 
cred music at the service in the 
Baptist Church here itexst Sunday 
morning at H o’clock. ’Thb prs- 
gram will take the place o f the 
usual morning sermon.

The Wayland choir lias gained 
quite a reputation throughout the 
state. ITiey ̂  literally captured the 
Bsiptbt Oeneral Convention In 
■essloa in Amarillo last'. November 
and have been In much demand 
sines.

If you enjoy sacred music you 
win have a treat If you hear Thb 
choir next Sunday.

Everyons b  requested to bring a 
basket lunch with them and tat 
their lunch tn tha church foUoartng 
the program by the choir.

Those who hav« not recsivwd one 
Mra C. B. Keltner has been s can get thb tnfonaatloo by e.<l>mg 

patient tn the ’Tahoka Clinic frr | t the AAA. offict in ’ITthoks 
the past’ ten days. She U not ------------ o— -̂-------
t'KUgM to be critically Ul. • * '  4d» Save tow Mooes

Pay Pott Tax Bu 
Mail Announced

la ease the weather Is loe bed 
for some af ths Lyra Coaaly 
ritiisns ts esaw la te Tahska 
Mr. MrO aaa states that aay 
site dsslitag le de se eaa omII 
a sheck to bias le peg far Ihsir 
pen tax. nswevar the tetter wUI 
have le b* pesteaarked ael tetor 

I Ihaa Salarday, iaaaery II,
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Tahoka Needs 
Traffic Light

has been 
Is a very 
very good

MARY HIT)MAN WEDS 
BIO SPRING MAN

The* fifth letter that 
selected for publication 
good one and Is for a 
cause. Here It Is.

Oentelmen: , . _ _ .
rve Just read a letter from John , .

W. Wells In the ‘ News” on th 
sxibject of "What Tahoka Neeis.

*niis subject brings to mind a

Mary Hudman who operated a 
beauty shop here for several years. i 
moving to Mldlan<r* t̂wo or three 
years ago and later locating-In Big ' 
Spring, was married on.January 9, 
to Mr. Fred Lonsford of Big Spring, 
where he Is employed by the Cos-

Tahoka Boxers 
Defeat Wilson

Wilson School$ 
Announce Honor Roll

The couple took a brief wedding | 
trip and are now at home In Big 
Spring, where she is atlll a beauty.

great need cf which I am conscious operotor. 
every time I go to town. I’m re
ferring to a traffic light at the 
Lubbrck-BrownfleW highway Inter, 
section.

As you know there was oj)e there- wf»k ■«de-«roved the office of the
until It wa-s broken down In a 
traffic accident I don't know whv 
It has not been replaced may
be I’m speaking out of turn, but 
as 7 creep up to mis point from 
the easi and peer cautiously a- 
round the blind comer to th? 
North and just as I'm persuade! 
that the coast Is clear, a big tra 1- 
er truck about a block long comej 
roarmg through without a pause 
the thought flashes through my

H A T E  T H A T

RADIATOR
Cleaned - Repaired - Re-Cored 

for Winter Driving.
Complrte Radiator Servtre

Plains Motor Co.
South Bide Square

FIRE DESTROYS 
WILSON GIN OFFICE

Plre on Thursday night of last

Howard Cook Oln In Wilson. Little 
other damage was done as fire
fighters kept the • flames from 
spreading to other property.

mind anew, wouldnt It be nice If 
'here wa« a llg.it there so I would
n’t have to guess whrt to do.

I haven't heard anyone else eg- 
•»ress their \1ews and maybr I’m 
alone in my Ideas cn the subject 
but from my ax.gle this Is a very' 
definite need.

Yours very truly.
J. O. Alim.

S'* 's as the News knows we
ar** ■* -s as to why a new light

n ms’alled Mr. A'lcn.
- .-rill guarantee you that 

y u - alone about your Ideas.
” ' " e  seen some very close 

rails S’ that Intersection since the 
traffic light, dt>appeared and many 
of them would have been very
serious, but they were luckllv a- 
ralded someway or other by the 
car drivers Involved.

PVaurteen boys of Jim Foust’s 
boxing team were matched last 
Thursday night week with the 
Wilson boxing team at Wilson 
and won seven bouts to the Wil
son team’s six bouts.

The Wilson fighters showed con. 
.<-iderabl« improveni.*nt since their 
first appearance he-f In the local 
gym several weeks ago.

Most of the boys fighting at Wil
son on t'̂ e Tahoka team were fight. 
Ing for their fl’ -̂t an  ̂ srcond 
time and three or foui of th? Ta
hoka boxers that fought In Wilson 
have a long list of itghts belilnd 
them.
results are as follows with the 
names of Tahoka fighters appear
ing first: Brownie Williams. 89. 
decisioned Douglas Scott, 88; Max 
Dodscn, 74. won from Gerald Cole
man,72 on decision, Charley 
Schults, 75. declsloned Jimmy 
Schneider, 75: Wa\-ne Martin, 80. 
lest decision t? Javan Schneider. 
79: Harley Schults, 80. lost d'cision 
to Dewey Corley, 79; Lynn Halamm- 
rek, 86, decloned Cor1e3 Hagens 
8*1; Joe Brocks. 84. last decisma to 
R J. Bednarz. 83; ^Vyne Brashier, 
85. decl.sloned John Hewlett, 89; 
Dill. Short. 104, lost de;:stcn to 
Charles Scott. 104; Eiwayne Cr-.t- 
well. 100, Icat decision to James 
Hewlett. 100

W. J. Kahl. 142. KO’d Tommy 
Bednan. 142. In the first roun i.

'•Pinky" May. 128. Wilson. KO’d 
Dan Martin. 127, Tahoka. in the 
econd round.

Paul Hill. 150. TKO’d Junior 
Wuenche, 150, of Wilson la the 
third round.

The following pupUa of the Wil
son Schools made the First Se
mester Honor Roll by having an 
as'erage of A on all subjects for the 
semester;

Seniors. None; Juniors, Patricia 
Smith; ; Sophomores, Bessie Kln- 
diick; Freshmen, TTiomas Mason.

Grade School: 8th grade: Shirley 
Bartley: 7th grade: Charlene Lack
ey; 6th Grade: R. J. Bednarz, Bar. 
bara Montgomery, Don White; 5th 
Grade: Verlene Ehlers, Evelyn Oln. 
dorf, Javan Schneider; 4th Grade: 
Jerry Church, Deana Ward; 3rd 
Hewlett, BUly T  
Grade; Eunice Buxkemper, Dixie 
Hewlett, Billy Lee. Mary Lou 
Llchey, Larry Maeker, Ida Mason. 
Joyce Raymond. Patsy Spears; 2nd 
Grade: Joyce Church. Carll Grant, 
Donald Oryder, Nelta Hewlett. 
Mark Pair, Martha Anne Pabr. 
Waymon Tamplen, and Sue Tubbs: 
1st Grade: WlUle Pat. Baxley, 
Nancy Cook, Audrey Klaus. Wavne 
Karper, Elizabeth Parker, Jeanette 
tehnelder, and Itonald Whtt?.

COXES RETURN FROM 
VISIT IN THE VAIAET >
mid-week ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jerell Cox return
ed last mid-week from a visit of,

Super Service 
Shop & Station

Says your car desenea the best 
tn everything to keep it purring 
■noothlj.

We have the repairmen and 
the ga« that will do the job. so 
eome by and a«c us today.

We are also glad to atate we 
now have tn stock those famousnow have tn stock thoee famous ^

T E X A C O  fAlso
that 
guarantee

EX CELLO 
carry an

BATTERIES
unconditional a  t * s  *

w i t h

00 see us first and SAVE.

L. B KeehU - W. K. Kent 
Me e h a n l e s

• Superior Firr-J-w-er ma'^et 
Sky Chief lively, alert. .  . gives 
you flaahmg tterta, rapid warm
up, smooth ultra-responsive 
power. We heve it for you Stop 
in today.

H. D. SHORT & SONS,
O w n e r s  A Oi

MR. AND MRS. W. Z FLORENCE 
HAVE GRANDDDAt'GHTER

The News has received an an 
rouncement of the birth of a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. R. J 
Hsickenbprg on Suxxlaiy. January 
18, tn Christ Hospital. Jersey City. 
New Jersey. The little lady has 
been named Jo Ann.

The mother la the former Mias 
John Florence, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Z. Florence of the Draw 
.ommunity In this county.

S H O P  
S E R V I C E  i

OR

FIELD
S E R V I C E

WhUh will 
it be?

Tahoka high school several weeks 
ago, and then stated his Intention 
to enter Baylor University after a 
stay of some months with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hinkle 
In Oregon. Recently, however, he 
deckled to enter Wayland College 
lor the remaining part of this year 
and next year he will enter Bay
lor University at the begltmlng of 
the school term.

three weeks at McAllen and Mi»- 
aion In the Lower Rio Grande VaL 
ley. This was their first visit to 
the Valley and they came back 
ringing Its praises as the ther
mometer “  had never registered 
freezing temperatures the entire 
winter. It rarely ever doee.

The Ooxies brought back * with 
them quite a variety of fruits and 
iFesented the News family Wltn 
samples of grapefruit, oranges, 
krmons, limes, tangerlnM, and 
and tangelos.

-------------- ------- ---------

Asset
Move

Pay 1947 8tat« and County Taxes 
daring January to avoid penalty.

TANDALL HINKLE ENTERS 
WAYLAND COIXEGE 

Randall Hinkle, Tahoka football 
star the past aeason, entered Way. 
land College at Plalnview Tuesday 
as a ministerial student.

The youthful Hinkle early last 
year annuonced his decision to be. 
come a minister of the gospel and 
«'as licensed to preach. He has 
since been . very active In re
ligious work. He graduate^ in tne

REAL ESTATE
FAAMB

CTTT PROPERTY 
OIL TJIAHEB AND 

ROTAL7
e r r r .  f a r m , eng

RANCH LOANB

A. M. CADE

VISIT

The n 
the Ass 
church t 
of lest  ̂
blocks s( 
er of th. 
which tl 
the nort] 
er D. A 
the bush 
new kxn 
the We 
church 
Brxiwnfle 

An ad 
aocordini 
QuUlen. 
longer aj 
ed to a

Durenville

side an<i 
inside, a 

Service 
church j

S Miles North of Goldthwaite, Texas 

Make Your Plans To Come Often To

DURENVILLE'
CAFE & TEXACO STATION

Patronize The Cafe Where You Will Get 
The Best Of Food And Service 

, The More The Merrier!

OPEN 24 HOURS 
Road Service

The New Proprietors Are:

W. L  Parrish — -D . W. M i^hy
A Welcome Awaits You At

D U R E N V I L L E
TEXACO PRODUCTS------CAFE

Telephone 1630F11

n)ffhest Cash 

Prices Paid For

USED CARS

Plains Motor Co.

Mi|"LiiieUp*for 
B e h e f  Livinq

>  m  ■

B

t(

s-

T o 'lo enjoy all the conveniences and luxuries of modem electric 
living, you must have adequate wiring. That means large 
enough-wire to operate your electric range, water heater and 
refrigerator, outlets placed so that you can use your electric 
cleaner any place you* wish.

^  con give you either one — hut uhich uuuJd
you

We imagine you’d lixc to have your farm equip- 
■lent repaired under the best conditions — by our 
trained mechanicz, working with precision toob and 
genuine IH Service Parts, in our fully-equipped shop.

And, a l^  well ahead of each in l in e ’s next 
urork seaaoo, uMo tboro't pleuty oj turn.

We can kz you up juK diK way now, if you get 
your name on our Early Bird Schedule foe Blue 
Ribbon Service. Play safe. . .  give os a call today for 
eoything from a checkup to a complete overhauL 
We’ll do h shouJ of the season!

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO.

A Hypocrite b one whs preys 
on his nelghben on week days 

, and prays on his knees on Son. 
days.

•Ids 0t Square. 
P B O N B  14

B E  AN E A R L Y  BIRO !

LAUNDRY! Yes, Help Your S*If. 
A te r r te o  where F<xi eaa peae- 
tlee your iRUa do’a and donta.

Tahoka Laundry

T o help you get ready for better 
living electrically, your Public 
Service Company will be glad to 
•end a specialist to your home to 
check your wiring for you. There 
is, o f course, no obligation— just 
call or write your nearest Public 
Service office.

Adequate
* Wiring MEANS:

1
E N O U G H  CIRCUITS for lary. 

■ ii^  sfEcienHy and mfsly sH fh# 
appliances you hava.

2
LAR G E E N O U G H  W IR E  fo r 

,a serving your prasant and fufurs 
naadt.

3 E N O U G H  O U T L E T S  A N D  
•  S W IT C H E S  fo r  c onvsn isn t

Hving.

w« |,0,« KcfSInt 1̂  mS bw fees elwirk

f  O U T H W E S T E R N

PffBl/C S£/L VICE
C O M P A k T

\
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; *"’*■ 1' ?.
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Assemblif Of God ‘ 
Moves Church

*ni« members of the Church of 
the Assembly of God had their 
church' building moved on Tueeday 
of laat week from it̂  location two 
blocks south of the ^utheast com
er of the courthouse square to lots 
which they ha<i purchased out of 
the northwest qiMuter of the form
er D. A. Parkhurst block west of 
the business section of Tahoka. The 
new kxsation Is two blocks west of 
the Westside Grocery and the 
church will face north on the 
Brownfield highway.

An addition will, soon be bul 
according to the pastor. Rev. 
Quillen, making the building both 
longer and wider. It will be treat
ed to a stuoco finish on the out
side and x̂̂ t̂ he redecorated on the 
Inalde, according to present plans.

Services will be held In the 
church In Its new location next

SBfITH IMPROVED
A. L. Smith, who suffered severe 

bums one morning last week when 
he <H>ened the door to the smol% 
room in his frosen food locker, Ic 
reported to be lounovlng sstlsfac- 
tcrily, but It will require a long 
time for the bums to heal com
pletely.

SCHOOL TAX NOTICE . . .
Tour school taxes will be delin

quent PH>ruary 1, 1M8 and will 
oraw a penalty if not paid before 
then.—^Tahoka Independent School 
District, Mrs. Helen Bills, Tax As. 
sesaor dc Collector. Itc.

i----  -o
10.330 Texas peanut fsrm- 

ers favored a c n t g e  allotments and 
marketing quotas on their 1948. 
1949 and 1950 crops.

Sunday' at both the morning and 
the evening hours but will not be 
held there regularly imtU the a- 
bove improvements are made.

Theft Suspect Dies 
On West Coast

LUBBOCK, Jan, 28.—Death of 
Harold L. Coffey, charged here 
with theft over |50, has been re
ported from the west coast.

nans tentatively had been made 
to seek custody of the man after 
the government had completed a 
case In California alletedly accus
ing Coffey Of Dyer act violation.

Charged With Theft Of 
Tahoka Maas Car 

The man was charged with hav. 
ing stolen' a car from Dan Dinleh, 
a student of Texas Tech and an 
Army acquaintance of Coffey, here 
on December 28. Count two of the

RELEASED FROM CLINIC
Little Suzy Curry, one of the 

triplets of Mr. and r t t e
Curry, has been released from the 
Clinic and taken back to her home 
Also the two little children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Curry, who were pa
tients in the Clinic, have also been 
returned to their home.

of theIndictment charged theft 
car by bailee.

Unofficial reports ' said Coffey 
posted bond but that In a fight he 
was slugged and fell through a 
plate glass window, resulting in 
leg cuts that required eventual am
putation of the member. He died 
on the operating table, it was said.

■ Preach
Something New & Different

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Services at Presbyterian Church

Each Evening 7:30 P. M.

EVANGELIST —  M. LEFKOVITZ 
Is Dx)ing the Preaching

FOR SALE

Brand New (never been used) Case D-C 
Tractor and 4-row equipment (cultiva
tor, bedders and planter). Call or write

E. E. Stewart, Clifton, Texas
326 W. 3rd St. or Phone 55 or 99

FOR SALE
1946 Plymouth Sedan
1946 Ford 2~door Sedan
1941 Plymouth 2-door
1941 Nash Sedan
1938 Willys Sedan
1938 Ford Pickup
1937 Chevrolet 2-door
1937 Chevrolet Pickup
1935 Ford Coupe ^
1935 Plymouth Coupe
Farmall Regular Tractor
Farmall **14** Tractor
John Deere **A** with 4-row planter

The above Automobiles and Tractors 
have been re-oonditioned in our shop 
and are in excellent condition and can 
be bought"'worth the money.

PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY
Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer —

Lynn County Boy * 
Co-Captain Of Team

Billy Timmons of Tahcka, Rt. 4. 
Lake view community, and T K. 
Criswell Of Anton have been nam
ed oo-capuins of the Wayland 
lOollegte Pioneers, according to a 
communication sent to the News 
from that Institution.

*nve Plainvlew collegians are ex. 
perlencing their moat successful 
basketball season In 15 years, it la 
stated. Undefeated In Junior col
lege competition, the team has won 
12 and lost only four games, three 
of them to Senior colleges.

Billy Timmons, a member of last 
year’s vars.ty crew, is going alter

his second letter this season. He 
lettered four years In h;gh sch'.ol, 
participating In basketball, ano his 
team won second in the district.

How women ancf girls 
may get Wanted relief
/rom  funcilontl ptrloJlc p$ln
OSrdnl. aaBT ««D «a h s . baa hrouaht «•- 
aw froai aw cn i^ lO i*  asony and MrroM 
■tnla af fnnaUoaal pcriodi* djitTwa. Tikaa 
Uk* a tenia, it ibould aUmulata Moauta 

^  aM dWaaUaa,* that bakp boOdraaSt- 
k aoea for the **tlma'* to aoma, SUrtad 

S 0̂  befer* “ yoar ama", tt abooM 
help raUora M n due ta poralr 
tuaaUeauU parloSM aouaaa. Try M

C/VBPUl___ UtR€\ »*RirT>#00R________ i

^ ^ ilP V E A R
t* besureYM/VdU RIGHT!

~HICH QUALIgZ

P I C C L Y
W I C C L X

W . T. KIDWELL  
P H O N B - ^

Delicious — From WashingtonApples POUND I Z i c
LEMONS, Ib .. . . . . 14c
CRISP MOUNTAIN

CABBAGE, Ib........ 5>/2c

FANC '̂ — BUNCH 
I'A r \ iRADISHES............ 5c

. . .  29c
TEXAS — MESH BAG,

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS . .  FULL JUICE

Oranges 8-P o a n d  B ag

ORANGE JUICE . 46 oz. Can . Nu-Jest............ 25c

SugarB a g 
s’ Pound 4Sc

LOW PRICES EVERY DAY-

Carnation 
Tall CanM ilk

JELLY - PURE
V

• • 5 Pound Jar . . . . .  69c

m VEL Large
Box 39C

FINE - LYTE

CORD MOPS, ea. 49c BROOMS, ea.

Bacon
FRANKS ’_ _ _ _ ; lb. 45c
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE. . . . .  lb. 55c
CLUB

^ S t c a k

^  Sugar Cured 
1  Pound  ̂ 0 9  C

PORK

STEAK . . . . lb . 59c
COOTAOK
CHEESE . ' .  . 'lb ;  23c

Pound S 9 C

/l e ^ e t A e d  b i f

'C
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Limn Vtfifniu tsewm
■A. L fM  T«sa*
K I. P«IL Btfnot 
P. HI urntm

toured M M( XM) cU « m*t«M ei 
itM post orrtof et TeiMke. T o m  
iHMur UM ect of u«rcb Brd. lOlf

NOnCK TO THB PUBBO:
Any erroneuiM reTiartton upon UK 

.mMiMUoQ or eundin* >f ear tiKll 
O d u el firm  or oritoreM oa . tbA t 
cey appear U' to* n.umna of Tb« 
Lyun Oouii'' Nrat «u) be nadi' 
aorrecUd anao called to our •< 
MCtlOC.

8UBSCPJPTION RATES 
Lynn or Adtotnlng Counties;

Per Year,^ _________ $2.00
tli«*where. P^ Y ea r_______ $3.0>0

AdvertUir Rates on Appllcatioi^

Not all the men a'ho drink drive 
cars, but many of them do. Not 
all drinkers who drive cars cause 
THn*cks ,and deaths on the hlph- 
aayr. but mkny’ of them do. Not 
all the wrecks and deaths on the 
hlirhways are caused by drunk'n 
driving, but many of them are 
Not 1̂1 men who surt 'drinking 

• occasaionally >nd moderately be
come alcoholics. tr.:t many of them 
do If nobody ever drank there 
would neve- be any alcohsllcs. If 
men who drink excessively di^ not< 
drmk at all. their families mljht 
have more of the neceialtiw and 
luxuries of life. If nobody ever 
drank there would be fewer broken 
homes, fewer wrecked marritgea 
fewer deling lent children, fewe" 
criminals, fewer orohans, less hell 
cn earth. Can yoii think of any 
reason why you sliould drink?

'3 the“ toy^^nd ha;w^ thej 
girl who resolves never to touch ' 
liquor and forever keeps the reso
lution. I

. ■ Q. ... --- I

Fiirliudy fast driving on our 
highways should In , some way be 
curbed. Some of our best cltlzrns 
at times indulge In Itji They believe. 
Of course that .they j[are so adept 
at the wheel that they can avoid 
any threatened cclllilon oF other 
.mi.-hap. Some day they will real- 
ze about two seconds too late that 

they were mistaken.

Political
Announcemen's

Former Resident 
Seriously Burned

I The following announce their 
5 n .idacy for public office, sub- 
l'‘ct to acMon of the Democratic 
Primary elections:

]Hlurry up and p y that poll tax. 
rlend. You woud hale to 
"■ e spe" a :r when everybody 
Ise Is voting for Governor. U. S. 
— a or stUe Senator, Congress- 

iian. Representative in the leg;s- 
ature. District Attorney, and a 
whole raft of county and precinct 
-fficuls next July.

o ... . .........

I I'rr D'strict Attorney,
, K6th Judir'al Dlst lct;
' H. B. VIRGIL CRAWFORD 
I of Terry County
■lor Sheriff:

A C. HODGE

Say., fclks. you will be unable ta 
'■ote for that friend and to scratch 
hat “crook" whose name appears 

on the ballot next July unless you 
-ay that poll tax before twelve o’, 
clock this very Saturday night. O' 
unless you are too old or too young 
to pay a p:ll tax. If too youn? 
but old enough to vote, you’d bet
ter get that exemption certicicaie 
Don't be a mere sitter on the side, 
lines next July when everybody 
else la out there playing ball.

There are rambiings of numer
ous candidates for the office of 
Stal« Senator from this district 
this year. It Is generally known 
that our own popular district at
torney. CalloW-ay Huf faker, will 
make the race. Sterling Parrish, 
the incumbent, has stated that he 
will ann;unce for re-election soon 
Ralph Brock. 32. a Lubbock law
yer. announced last Saturlay that 
he would run There ar* persistent 
rumors that Dudley Brummett 
mother young Lubbock attorney, 
will also make the race. Coum? 
Judge Kilmer B. Cerbin of lai- 
me->.a announced on January 1 
that hls name arouid be on the 
ballot as a candidate for the stst® 
'enaie And there may be otherj«. 
for there are about thirty countiea 
in the district.

The Texa> Safety Asscclat.on 
says SMCd on wet or Icy roaas 
leads to the morgue. Slow doxn 
fer a better Ure grip. I

In one wartime year. Nary food 
uppl.es cost $500,000,000. ye‘. the 

Per capita per day coat of fredmg 
Navy men was only i’>4 cents.

Butane - Propane 
Tanks

Deliveries Made Anywhere, Anytime

We have added Butane and Propane 
gas service to our business, and assure 
you prompt and efficient service in this 
line.

W . H. Fulkerson
Phone 85 Cosden Agent Tahoka

For Tax Assessor ft Collector; 
PRANK MoGLAUN Jr.

(re-election)
For County TreAsurer:
’ HERMAN REID (re-election)
For County Attorney;

B. P. MADDOX (re-election)
For County Commisaioner 
Ihrcinct 1:

E. J. CCX>PER (Re-election)
For County Comm'sstoncr 
Precinct 2;

WILLIS PENNINGTON 
(Re-election)

NIXONS CELEBRATE 
fiOLDEN WEDDING

The News received a communi
cation Saturday from Mrs. J. C 
Nixon of Glendale, Arizona, stat- 
.r.g that Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Nlx- 
.n, * residents of Grassland In this 
county for a number of years, 
were to observe their Golden Wed
ding anniversary in Glendale on 
Monday of this week and it was 
anticipated that It would be a moat 
happy event.

Mr. and Mrs. Nixon were mar- 
'ied In Big Sandy. Texas, it U 
stated, on January 26, 1896. They 
•ave eight children, eleven grand
children. and one great-grandchild.

Among those expected to attend 
(he cetebratton were Miss Ft’e^ 
Nixon. D. M. Nixon Jr.. J. J. Nlx- 
n. Mr. and Mrs C H. Poston and 

'hlldren. and Mr. ind Mr«. B. C. 
Nixen all of Glendale, and Mr 
«nd Mrs. B. C. Nixon an|j son of 
Tuc»cn: most of wh m are w II 
known In the Grassland commun
ity. Miss EHlen wa.« employed in 
cleiica] work In Tahoka for a nuov 
ber of years.

Children and their families un- 
»ble to attend were Mr and Mrs 
A. O. Nixon of Vale. Oregon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Welch of 
Plain view.

-------a--------------  *v
NOTICE TO ALL 

TAX FAYSRS
All poll tax receipts must be s- 

ued before mid-night Janusry 31. 
1948 to entitle you to a voie In the 
1946 election.

Chgck your receipt] aiMl be sure 
ycu have your Poll tax rer îpt.

The Tax Collectors off'ce will 
remain open until 12T00 P. M. Sat. 
urday. January 31. f946 for you* 
c< nvenlenoe in paying Poll Taxes 
and property taxes.

After January 31. 1946 a penalty 
will be added to ali tax oaymenta. 

n^nk McOUun. Jr.
Tax Aaae.'ssr-Collectar 
Lynn Couniy, Texas

16- l ie .

It Will Cost You Money-

To Overlook A Single 
Income Tax Deduction

The government wants arhat Is due, no more, no less. 
AikI It won’t help you dig up your exemptions.

Pay-by-Check and you'll have an accurate record of 
every deductable Item And take our advice, a year from 
today K will save you mon^ when you aettle up with Uncle 
Sam for ycur 1946 tax.

Mrs. W. W. McIntosh, better 
kn.wn here as Miss ' Evelyn 
Mitchell, daughter of Mrs. L. O. 
Mitchell, now a resident of Arltng- 
tcn. suffered first an^ third de
gree bums on her right hand on 
Sunday, January 18, when he* 
dress caught fire from an open gas 
heater, according to a communica
tion from Mrs. Mitchell.

“She " was putting her Htt'e 
month-old baby girl In-her basi- 
nette when she discovered that she 
was cn fire.’’ Mrs. Mitchell wrote. 
6he„ was ru-hed to a hospital -m 
Arlington for treatment.

Mrs. Mitchell also stated that 
her son. Leland O. Mitchell Jr., had 
just graduated from the North 
Texas Agricultural College at Ar
lington and would enter the 
Texas A. 6c*-M. College on Febru- 
nry 2. Hls wife and baby were to 
remain In Port Worth thi.s winter.

The Mitchells were long-time 
residents Tahoka and have 
many friends here in whom they 
sre Interested. They still read the 
Lynn County News each week.

Post-Borger 
Highway Sought

NAVY ENLISTMENTS 
INCEASE IN AREA

Eight representative Post citi
zens, according to the Post Dis- 
.-atoh, attended a meeting at Sii- 
erten recently to promote the or- 

sanlzatlon of the Borger-to-Post 
highway association.

Representatives from Crosby. 
Floyd, Briscoe, Armstrong, Carson 
and Hutchinson counties were also 
present. Richard S. Morrlss, county 
judge of Armstrong county, was

elected president of the associatloa. 
County Judge J. Lee Bowen of 
Garza ooimty was made one of the 
directors. The four county com* 
misaloners of Garza county; John 
Herd, mayor of Post, John A. Lane, 
president of the Post Chamber of 
Commerce, and Sherrill Boyd, to
gether with Judge Bowen, consti
tuted the Garza delegation.

The proposed highway would re
lieve traffic on the Lubbock-Ama
rillo highway and shorten the dis
tance from Post and other towns 
along the route to Borger, says the 
Dispatch. 1

r  s T

OteElCHANCE
Leon C. Qolllin, Lynn Co. Mgr.

Office Phoi 
896-W

Ree.
•6-W

. If you have anything for sale that can be brought to oor ol* 
floe, we will display it here and advertise It until s(M t e ' a 
■nail charge.

In SKATING or GASOLINE
/ 7 S

8. L. Irwin. CfMOMM. U. 8. Navy 
Recruiter stated today that re
cruiting in this ares had Improved 
«lnce January 1. 1948 out to the 
Navy's new policy of allowing high 
‘chool graduates with no previous 
military service, and who m-et 
specific requlremente as to phy'<l- 
cal standards and mental qua Ifl- 
rsUems, to sqlect a Naw 8 'rv ce 
School prior to enlistment. Qjali- 
f*ed enlistees will be assured that 
upon comp’etlon' of recruit train
ing they will be entered Into the 
school of their choice.

The quotas fur some of theae 
schools for this month have been 
filled there are still a number 
of openings for Motor Machlniat 
Mate. Radioman. Fire Controlman. 
Electronics Material and Ba îc 
Submarines.

A new quota for thsee schools 
sre Issued esch month. All men 
intrrrsted should see the«r local 
Recruiter at once for further In
formation.

There will be a Navy Recruiter 
;n Tahoka every Tuesday from 8:03 
a. m. to 12:30 p. m. at the Post- | 
office.

---------------m--------------

rr  r f
m /ir cocf̂ fTS/
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FLOYD c o n m r  plans for
FARM-TO-MARKET ROADS ,

The Floyd county commtssionerj’ 
oun has called arnther road bond 

election to be held on F-bruary 17. 
The proposal Is to issue bonds In 
he sum of $500,003 with which to 
.mild 695 mile* of road.

The oouniy held a road bond 
■lection a few weeks ago but the 
bonds failed to carry. A new ana 
''Ifferent propraltlon Is now being 
'Ubmitted.

If the roads are built, and a 
good job Is aone, the peop.e of 
Floyd county will find that they 
sre worth the money.

PIMPLESo ^ T  s q u i n t  THIMIlii___________
X ta U R X X  aitd fast M

Uwiv* on, h «t a toM hiaa laadiratad liaaM tZal 
i*t«*vaa itchia■waaaa itchiaa driaaa radaaa* oat.
^  (or K L U n i X  at aU dnMkata. J Q .  
t tmM orom r m tonor^um kltU Jailo .

c

PH IU IPS 66 IS C O ^fTR O U B ^ TO GIVE 

YOU QUICK STARTING ANO EASY WARM-UP!

AL LEN
JOLLY CAFE

Tahoka. Texas

Esrer watch one o f  those mar- 
veloua, whirling figure-ska ten? 
That takM control~ynu het! 
And you can be sure it takes 
plenty o f control to produce 
Phillips 66 Gasoline!

You see. we do it by srfec- 
tively blinding the high-quality 
components so that you get 
high-quality performance from 
Phillips 66 Gasoline—ruer> sro-  ̂
ton o / tht year!

T h at m eans—these chilly 
mornings—quick starts and easy 
warm up! Try Phillips 66 Gaso
line and see, at the orange-and- 
black ” 66’ ’ sign!

^ ¥ou im n v  
coB ntouiO '* 
7 0  O m  Y O U  

f A S T  S T A A T S f

The Haeae sf Good Fsoda 
And Goad Cotie*

•  Ws M>ecUIlae hi m ed Chtok- 
eo. FreSh Water Fish. Oysters. 
Good Steaks, Hsmburger* and 
other Short Odrz.
FOR 8UNDATB .

BAKED CHICKEN 
and All the Trimmings

ICE CREAM
lee Tea - MUk • Cold Drinks

AL J OL L Y,  MGR.  ___
Formerly the Bairringtoo Cafe

SEE US FOR BONDS 
SEE US FOR LOANS

T - -  .

r

H. B. McCORD
Pontiac
p h o n e  $6

Phillips 86
W H O L E S A L E

Paint Your Gir for onl y $3.95 with W Y P E
The Amazing New Auto Enamel

Thp

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
You just WIPE ON with a powder puff. 
You can paint your car and it dries dust- 
free in'one hour.

\

Hamilton Auto Supply
Phone 179 —‘ Westinsrhouse* Dealer

i •
V ,i.

, t.
. - '  w f  ■' 'P c
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Ifiany • tombstone h u  been 
barrsd by chiseling in tn ffk  uys 
the Texas Safety Association. Be 
sure you have the* right-of-way— 
then fo  ahead.

PROFESSIONAL
DIREQORY

Production Credit
ASfOCLATKHt

Acrtaultoral. UveNosb 
Seeder and Crop Loans 

Nest door lo News oH I m

SEALE CLINIC
Phone an  

OR. P. B. SRALR 
Besldenee Phone IN 

I Ollnlea] Disenoees - BurteiT 
X-Rnt • LaboraSovy

V  A

STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME

PUNXRAL DdRBCTORB 
and EMBALMXRB 

Amtndanoe A  Hearse Senrloe 
Phene M» Day or Wight

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORW X -AT-CAW 

3000001 Freettns to  AH O o M  
3mae fh. ' n  Baa .Pb. IN

Dr. K. R DURHAM
OKNTlVr

ntnV iwrtvwi»t
NRee Phwe U  Bea Phene «

TAHORA. TBXPB

TAHOKA r U M C  

Dr. E. PROHL
Bee Phone 1*4

____________X-BAT___________

C. N, WOODS
om s That Last 

RATON BBPAlBOfR 
1st Ooor Berth of BanA

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTOIIIIBY-AT-LAV 

hi Beats ana Bederat

Callowav Huff«kpr
ATim U W  -AT-LA W 

Preetiei OnN 
OCBea over the Bank 

**iene NT__________ Rae Ph. P*

T R T T I P T ^  «5 M T T H
vrrrNtmtT-AT-LA V

ooiae Phone 1-V

SEVEN LYNN COUNTY 
STUDENTS AT McMURBY

AiHILBNiE, Jan. 29.^Beven ''Mc- 
Murry College students are from 
Lynn County, according to a recent 
report from college officials 
TWenty-two states are repres?nt^ 
In the student body at the Abilene 
school.

Taylor county leads all others 
with 307 students. Other high 
counties and the number of stu
dents represented are: Jones. 33; 
Mitchell, 23; Plsher, 21; Lubbock, 
17; Callahan. 16; Nolan, 16; Dallas, 
12; Haskell, 12; Runneis, 11; 
Dawson, 10;. and Potter, 10.

New Mexico tops the list with 
out-of-state students, sending 14 
students to the MoMurry campus 
Other states sending more than 
one student Include California 7; 
CHclahoma, 4; Tenneasee 3; Indi
ana. New York, and Virginia, two 
each. States represented by one 
student are Arkansas, Arizona, 
Florida. Kansss, Maryland, Massa- 
chtisetts, Mississippi, Mlrhlgan, 
Missouri, Montana. New Jersey. 
North Carolina, Ohio, and Pennsyl
vania.

Stiidents from Lynn County are: 
TTiomas Fulkerson, Eva Jo Reid, 
Oeorge Small, and Nancy Wyatt 
of Tahoka; Charles Hammons and 
Wanda Rice of Wilson; su'd Luth
er Tuoker • of O’Donnell.

o------------- -
Ollle Oreen, kmi of Mr. and 

Mrs. Oliver Oreen of Tahoka, who 
was reared here but now Uvea m 
Limesa, is reported to be reeov< 
erlng satisfactorily from a major 
eperation which he underwent one 
day last week In the Lubbock Me
morial Hospital. His aUter, Miss 
Mabel Oreen, was also in the hoa. 
pita] a d*y or last week re
ceiving treatment but was return
ed home Saturdsy. She Is a stu
dent In the Tahoka high school.

Drive carefully If you wouid 
avoid a one-way trip to the ceme
tery.

NOTICE TO 
ALL TAXPAYERS

1947 Stete and County Taxes 
mutt be paid on or before January 
31. 1946 to avoid penalty.

All PoU Taxes and Exemptions 
mutt be issued before Panuary 31, 
1641.

Any person sixty (60) yeara old 
on' or before January 1, 1947 is ex- 
I mpt from payment of Poll Tax.

Any pertjn becoming twenty one 
(21|> years old during the year 1947 
la entitled to an exemxKlon oarttfl- 
eate.

Prank McOiaun, Jr.
Tax Aseessor-Oollector 

Lomn County. Texas 16-4tc.

DR; C. M. NEEL
Optometrist 

VISUAL TRAINING

1620 Broadway ' Phone 7155

Schaal Chiropractic Clinic
O O U O tf THERAPY AEROPHYIL INHALATION THmAPY 

LUbbock Highway, Tahoka — Phone 30

W. A. Schaal, D. C. Celesta Schaal, D. C.

Butane - Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

Our Service Will Please You

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM 19:16

S A L U T E  Y O U !

4BIFP DAT WOBSBBI 
GRASSLAND

PBlM Bankhead,
Pmaehing every let A trd

<ord’s Day ___  11 e. aa. A 9 p
9UHe Study every

Lord’s Day ________  10 a
>ntnmualoo ___________  H a
Aid-week Servtae 

Tbuieday________

♦
O’UONNEU 

arvhw Golden,
Abie Study___________ 10:00

J1:00
«Mnmunlon .ll:90 a

9 o. lO.
A

NBW BOMB
T L ETMMEL 

tUile Study 
•wachlng 
'onunonlao 
iibie Study

MlnUtn 
19:90 a  
11:00 s 
11:40 a  
9:10 p.

'oung People's Meeting 9:10 p. m.
rolling W orahA_____ 7:00 p. la
ames Bible Study. Tuea 3:00 p. m 
aid-Week Worship Wed 7:00 p. m.

The U. S. Navy reports that 183 
Marines were killed and 016 
wounded on Enlwetok during the 
war.

Vvd. evening Bible Study 7:30 p.
Teaching ___________  7:30 p.

A
OOBDON

Price Bankliead. Illnlster 
fteeebiag e»«ry tug A 44B

.nrd’a D ay___ 11 a  m. A 9 p.
MbW Study every

Lord's Day ___________  19 a.
Jommunion ■__________  12 a

Luther Norman. Minister 
I s m t o _________ 19:09

lammunlan 
^ooB9 Pm 
Mid-week

11:90 a  na 
11:91 a  Bk 

I—Y:S0 p. as.

9 a m

Latest Navy patrol bomber, land, 
based. Incorporates 'reciprocating 
and Jet engines. Bach of two wmg 
nacellee. one on each side of the 
fuselage, has an opening in front 
for prop^ler power and a small 
slit In the rear for Jet exhaust.

As of September first, the U. 8. 
Navy had 226.000 men afloat and 
49,000 ashore. As of November 1st, 
the U. 8. Marine Corps had 2.400 
men afloat ang 19,000 ashore. .

Personnel of the Navy’s Air Re
serve Training Unit at Lakehurst. 
N. J., conducted an aerial survey 
of weekend traffic conditions on 
an arterial highway near the NaJy 
base for the State Highway De
partment.

NEW HOBfE STUDY CLUB 
MEETS WITH MRS. RENFROB

The Rdw Home Study Club met 
Wednesday. January 21. at 3 o’
clock, In the home of Mrs. O. O. 
Renfroe.

Mrs. Donald Caudle and Mrs. 
Charles Armontrout had charge of 
the porgram, which was on “In
terior Decorating."

The club was planning a "43’’ 
party, which Is to be held In Mon. 
day night, February 3. In the 
school Oym. It will be free; every 
one Is Invited.

Mrs. Roy Lee Williams Joined 
our club.

Sandwiches, cookies, and pops 
a ere served to the fallow ng: Mes- 
dkmes Dwight Cordell, Joe Mack 
Armontrout. Orayum Oeorge All-

Pay 1947 State and County Taxes 
during January i« avoid penalty.

fcup. Boswell Edwards, Gtoorgs Ban* 
I cock. Burr Morrew. Donald Csudl*. 
Charles Armontrout. Roy Let WlU* 
Uunu, Ditrwood Unfred, Lee Nettles, 
Reger Blakney, Win Oventreet, 
and the hosteaa, Mrs. Renfroe.

Mrs. Virgil Haley will be hostea 
for the club February 18 at 1:00 
p. m. i<

See our display of Granite 
Monuments or we wUl call at 
your Invitation.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.

<999 Ave. B LUBBOCK

T R A aO R  SHOP
CRARLIB TDIRT

BBINO US YOUR TRACTOR (ANT MAKE) FOB
COMPLETE OVERHAUL

MAGNETO. OENRRATOB A PAINT JOB 
Mr buetncee apiuseiutsi WIH eirtve ta give peo g teir Be

Locat'd In

/ .  8. McKAUGHAN Blacksmith Sho^
Pbome 367-w

Don’t Delay, 
Let Us 
Pamt Today!

ENAMEL OR LACQUER----- ^̂ YOUR CHOICE
A BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS 

•  DOORS WBATHER-STRIPEX)

Will Appreciate A Trial

B Buidt’s Paint & Body Shop
Reasonable Prim 

Power Polishing — Phone 225 —
All Work Guarantoed 
Modem Bqulpnaeat

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TKXAS

OB4BIAL SURGERY VrPANTB A CHHDRBt !
J. T. Kruoger, M. D.FA.CS. M. C. Ov«rton. M. D.
J. H. StUoL hi. D.. P-AX;S. Arthur Jenklna, M. O.
(Ortho) J. B. Rountret, Jr„ M. D.
WL K Maai. M. D.. PA.CS. * *
(UPoloffy) INTERNAL MEDICINB

■TK BAR. NOSE A THROAT W. H Gordon. M. D.. PJLCF. 
R. H. hieCarty, M. D.J. T. Rut^inson. M. D

B«B B. Hatchtaam M. D. 
K M. teaka. M. D

GENERAL MKPlCDfB
O. 8. Smith. M. D. (Allargy)

OBBTWnUCB R  K. O’LoiMhUn. IL D.
O. R  lUDd. M. D. mak W. Rudglna, M. D. X-RAY A LABORATORY
(Ognooolofy) A. O. Barth. M. D.

J. H. PAfeoa. Boalnaaa Managar

Who's
0 wrenoh >

in ^

3 Unions Block Labor Peace— Refuse Wage Boost 
Already Accepted by 13 Other Railroad Unions!

’The Brotherhood o f Locomotive Ei^i- 
novrs. Brotherhood o f Locomotive Fire
men and Ennnemen and the Switchmen‘a 
Union o f North America, reprmentinx
126.000 railroad employeo, have refused 
to accept the offer o f the Railroeda of a 
wage increase o f 15>f cents an hour.

This ia the same increase awarded 
I.IXM.OOO non-operating employea ^  an 
aihitration board in Septembar, 1947.

This it ths n*ine increase accepted by
176.000 conductora, trainmen and awitch- 
men by agreement on November 14, 1947.

Agreements have been made with 
l.l'To.OOO employee, represented by nine
teen unions. But these thrae unions, rep
resenting only 126,(XX) men, are trying to 
get more. They are demanding also many 
new working rules not embraced in the 
settlement with the conductora and train- 
men. ,

Incidentally, the Switchmen’s Union o f 
N o ^  Amarica represents only about 7% 
of all railroad switchmen, the other 93% 
being represented by the Brotherhood of 
^ ilroa a  Trainmen and covered by the 
settlement with that union.

Strik* Threat
'The laodere o f these three unions spread a 
strike ballot while negotiations were still 
in progreos. This is not a secret vote but is 
taken by union leadera and votas are 
signed by the employes in the presence 
m union repreoentativea.

When direct negotiationa failed, the 
leedera of these th m  unions refused to 

in the railroads in asking the National 
ediation Board to attempt to settle the 

dispute, but the Board Jurisdiction 
at the request o f the carrierv and haa been 
earnestly attempting since November 24. 
1947, to bring about a aetUement. Tha 
Board on January 16, 1948, announced 
ita inability to reach a mediation mttle; 
ment. The lewderv of Iho uniotia rejected 
the requaot o f the Mediation Board to 
arbitralo. The railroada accoptod.

Hhat jyoirT
The Urmne having refused to arhitrato, 
the Railway Labor Act provides for the 
appointment o f a fact-fii»ding board by 
the Freaident.

The railroads feel it is due shippera. 
, ssaengeni, employee, stockholdera, ana 
the general public to kiMiw that through
out, these iregotiatioiM and in mediation, 
they have not only exerted every effort to 
reach a fair sihI reaaoiuible settlement, 
but they have also met every requirement 
of the Railway I.abor Act reopectiiqt the 
negotiation, niediation, and arbitration of 
labor disputes.

lloeemaasUiiakable that these tkreeaniona. 
regreoeailag leas tbaa 19 pev vest of raikood

employee, and these amoog the bigbesi paid, 
can sacceasfally malntala ibe ikreai af a par- 
alydiig strike agaiiwl the inicresi of the ea- 
lira ronalry—sod agaiasl 90 per raat of ibeir 

employea.
The threat of a otrike raaaol Jaatify grant- 

lag more favorable rondiiiona to I26.UOU em
ployeo than have already been pal in eflect 
for 1.176.000, nor will it niter the oppo-i ion 
of the railroads to nnwarranied wage is- 
rreaaee or to rhaages ia workiag rales nkich 
ora not Jnsiified.

A glanre at the box shows what employea 
represented by Ibe Engineers and Hramen 
make. They nra among the kighesi paid in 
the ranks of Inbor in the Uniied Hlatea. ii not 
the highest.

Compart those wages with what ^  make!
It* twiM N» tawMlHara is a comparioon of 

average annuni rarn- inga of engineers and 
firemen for 10J9 ipre- war) and 1M7. Also 
ahown ia what 1047 
aarnings would havo 
been if tha 164 conta 
per hour incranos. offered bv tha railroada 
and rejsetad bv tha 
unira Iradora, haa boon 
in siTact throughout tho 
antira year 1947.

Railroad wages coitiputed fn>in Interstate f\>niineriw Voraniiesion Statement M .VtlO, 
Pull yoar 1947 astimated on baaia of artuâ  figuiv.« for first ei|(hl niontSs.

imaimaw i
If* kimtm IMI amp 
■sS ImOp ianOll

IMT mnm >'*■<s
tWiiWi w <4M

tNOINtIRt
Road Freight................ 83.9M 86.12fi |(... 7 -

tLocal and Way)
Rood Haosengor S.H32 6.399 6,tri6
Rond Freight (Through* 3.147 4.i>tt4 M  9
Yard ........................... 2.749 4,061 4.o.'9.. ,
NBIMiN
Road Freight............... 2.738 4.683 6.'2«8 '

(Local and Wav)
Road Psoeenger 3,73'i 4.644 6.IflA
Hoad Freight (TTuough) 2.0t»9 .3.4(iO 3,iWt
Yard............................. 1.962 3.136 3..W3

w e s t i R N
too WEST ADAMS OTREET a CHICACO t,  ILLINOIfi

Ws ara pu^tlfahing thll and other ad vertioatnenta to talk with you 
at flrot nand about mattars which ara important to ovorylnidy.

i!

i
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* V The clean, roomy, friendly, store. 
Plenty of Parking Space

ORANGES Texagv 
8-Pound 
Mesh Bag

LARGE BUNCH

CARKOTS........... 10c
LETTUCE, lb......... 12c

WASHINGTON - Delicious

APPLES, lb............ 15c
LEMONS, lb . ......... 14c

Texas 
10-Pound 
Mesh Bag

COMSTOCK - Np. 2 CAN

APPLES 23c
LIBBT' S . 14 3Z. BOTTLE

CATSUP.... . . . . . . . . . . 25c

.2 POUND CELLO BAG

RAISINS
PHILUPS

SOUP
PHILUPS . CHICKEN NOODLE

Cherries
No. 2
Red-Sour
Pitted

ARMOUR'S TREET 12 oz. Can 53c
HUNT’ S 46 oz. Can

T  omato ■ Juice
CRACKERS

TISSUE WeMnrf
K o l l

HEINZ

BABY FOOD.......... 8c
rLAVORPTJL No. 2S CAN

TURNIP GREENS 10c

REO. BAR

lieLU X.............
SKINNER B — PACKAGE

MACARONI 11c
PINTO BEANS............. 2 lb. CeUo Pkg. 35c

VEL LARGE
BOX

PICNIC

HAMS
MORRELL PRIDE 
HALF or WHOLE 

POUND

49c

I'W
-"■H SteakVEAL

ROUND
Pound

PURE POfUC — CXXJNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE........ lb. 55c
SHOULDER

PORK ROAST Ib. 49c

PULL. DRESSED

FRYERS.......... lb. 75c
DRY SALT

BACON___  . Ib. 49c

aeonArmours Star . Ib. 89c
SLiCED

Morrell Pride . Ib. 79c

Davis - Humpiifies
SUPER MARKET

■n ev'v -^

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFT

LOST - Ladles wrist watch blac’c 
face, and If found return to Ma- 
ble Williams at City Cafe, Re
ward.. Itp

LAST 2 DAYS—F riday^  Saturday 
Removal Sale.— Âll Building Ma. 
terial V -̂Price. Must vasate the 
1st. Clayton Lumber Co., Ted 

M. Clayuon! IVc

The 1047 acreage of commerc.al 
truck crops in Texas for fresh 
market Is estimated tt 317.6 >0 
acres. 48 percent greater than th# 
:0-year average.

POR SALE: Registered Duroc Jer
sey Bred gUts. Also Fall gilt plgt. 
Dale 8. Thuren Rt. 3 (Wells) 
O’Donnell. Texas.. 17tc

ELECTRIC Floor WATER dr POL. 
ISHER For Rent.—Electric dr 
Radio Shop, call 133-W. l7-tfc

WANTED—Ironing, finished work, 
shirts tlr uniforms a specialty. 
Mrs. C. J. Carpenter, 3 blk. 8., 
2 blk. W. O’Donnell Ili-way.

FOR SALE-^-20 with 4-row lis
ter dr planter. No. 10 tool bar; 
New tires all around C. B. Terry. 
7 ml. E. Wilson or 7 ml. S. Sla
ton on T. L. Weaver farm. 17-tfc

Krispy . . 1 Pound B ox ........ 25c

^ R  SALE—5-hp. dr 3-h.p. S?a 
King outboard motors. New. B.̂ r 
gqln for quirk* sale. B..L. Hatch, 
el. Wilson. Tex., Rt. 1. 17-4tp,

HOITSE FOR SALE—3 rooms and 
bath, built-in cabinets, etc., has 

. 420 sq ft. 'loir space dr less than 
2-year* old. Located on pavement 
4 blocks north If Courthouse. A 
goo() buy for $2900 phone 305-W 
or contact Jim Foust. 17-tfc

KAISER 1948 FRAZER
A U T O M O B I L E S

Immediate Delivery------List Price
With or Without Trades

SEE

J O H N  J A C K S O N
P H O N E  32 8-W T A H O K A .  T E X A S

FGR SALE—Model A Fcrd. good 
condition, good rubber. See J>ck 
McMillan. Oaignat Motor Co.

17-tfc

A u c t i o n
S a l e

At Jo^ Thompeofi Farm 6 mile* 
Ea.st o f Tahoka on F<iet Ul-way 

Wed . Feb 4. 1:M P. M 
1—1945 UTU M-M tractor. 4-row 

equipment in good eondlUou- 
1—Rec. Farmall tractor, good con 
1—1942 GMC truck 24-ton. exlxs 

fw d  rubber. A good truck.
1—«Hobbs seml-tnx4t tracer. 22 ft 

long, grain A stock boards 
1—4-row 0:-De\'U. good shape. 
i —2 -iw  slide Oo-Devils 
1- 6-r.w S'Ik cutter. A good oue;- 
1—Feed Mill 
1— C a m  Feeder.
1—Dixie 2-row Obtton Chopper.
1—White Durham cow 4-year-old. 

registered.
15—haad of 1 dc 2-yr.-old Colts, 

.oonslstlng of Palominos, dua* 
with black mane and tail and 
some pa.nts. ITiese colts are 
sired by good / horse. w*ll bred 

1—Roan yearling Bull, a go)d cal*.
subject to reghtration.

4nr*me Else DeelHng to do ao are 
Welcome to bring things to Sale

TwiO Ways To Create An Estate
You can create It in thirty year* by saving regu
larly a certain sum of money. Or, you can create 
it In thirty minutes and then take thirty years 
to pay for it! ’ I
May I'help you create an Instant estate.

. O T I S  S P E A R S
Reprenentatlve Room 8 First Nafl. Bank Bldg. Tel. 323 

Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co. Dallas, Texaa

ELECTRIC & RADIO SHOP
“THE HOME OF PHILTO’S**

The Pride and Homemaker Will 
Profit By Making Her Selection Here .

Royal American Vogue and Halmarkm• New Dinner Wire 
Crystal

•  Teardrop—Suaette. Du berry in Patnlum TYlm ■'
•  Rock Crystal—In Gold Band JeJf-rs:;n St Wild 0<‘ese Patterns
•  California Pottery—In Charprense dt Brown—Rose St Brown

For That Mexican Dinner , , .
W « HAVE EVERYTHINO YOU NEED TO 

CXX)K AND TO SERVE IT WITH
.LSI

Pun-I. Bowls — Vases — Center Pieces — Lamps St Light Fixtures 
— £ metric Appllanoea of all kinds — Records — Record Players, 
T a ^  and Cabinet Models — Radios. Small. MedHiin ii Lar^e — 
Electric Ranges and FTeeaer Lockers.

GET YOUR ICE CREAM FREEZER NOW!

RADIO AND REPAIR MAN  . . .
“BEST IN THE W EST’

PNonf

133UJ

R. U  RICHABOSON, 
Flmt Stare Nerth ef Bank — Phone 133-W

Tor aoc'lon Sale*. Farm % Ranch 
Loans See Judge O. C. Grider 

Tahoka. Texaa

JOE THOMPSON, Owner 
Six Miles East of Tahoka 

Judge O. C. Grider, Auct.oneer 
Vie BoUin. Clerk

Butler Monument 
Works

* SELECT MEMORIALS
' AlJBO™*

Lm I Ditt« €?nlilnf A CarMne 
L. L  BOCKJCTT, Representative 
Rea. Phone 5S8-J-Of. Phone 103 

SLA'TON. 'TEXAS

Wallace Theatres
Home of “ Reel”  Entertainment

ROSE WALUCE
FRIDAY R SATURDAY

SMART
Linesm eatUitrtk

FRIDAY R SATURDAY

“ SWISS TEASE" 
“BRICK BRADFORD” 

Chapter S

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

Jeel McCIIA|a*^- 
V e r e t r i c a U l l I M ^ I ^

II I I

‘Birth Of A Notion* 
“ SON OF ZORRO“ 

Chapter 1
SATURDAY NITE PBETUB

-Plus- •
‘Sleepy Time Donald” 

LATEST ̂ NEWS

WED. R THUR8.

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop H 
four cough, chest cold, or acute bron- 
ohitU Is not treated and you cannot af
ford to take a chance with any medicine 
lees potent than Creomulsion which 
goes light to the aeat of the trouble to 
neto kmeen and expel germ laden 
phfWm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender. Inflamed bronchia) 
mucous membranes. .

Creomulsion blends beechwood creo- 
aote by special process with other time 
tested medicines for cougha It oohtalns 
DonarooUca.

No matter bow many medicines yog
a m rt tried, tell you) druggist to sell too 
a bottle of Oreomulston with the under-

llng gra muA Ute the m y it quick-
' cough. pennlUtnc rset and 

fmi are lo hero your moMV 
(Attv.) a

A ■-

tS4/M
'' Alao —

CARTOON R NEWS

11 ;H  P. M. .

'Strange 
Mr. Gregory’

With
Edmond Lowe . Jean Rigera

SUNDAY R MONDAY

’TWO CARTOONS
TUESDAY 

—ONE DAY ONLY—

-L Y N N -
SATURDAY R SUNDAY

'O'MaUey Of 
The Mounted’

OBCSbOE O’BRIEN
-Fn»

' ’XOCO l>OBO“
n ju r r  f r o n t t b r *'

Chanier d ‘

■ICSAI6 lkS(  
lOUlH CABrilU

vnuiMi MS(F

—Also—
‘BRIDE aad GLOOM"

WEDNESDAY R THURSDAY

'Adventures Of 
Marco Polo’

TRAILS" 
^AMACIA" .

V .. I  . * v , • A  - V ^ 4  • ‘

n

0̂- )■,
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fOR SALE or Trade
FOR aAUC—A  a-row Tvrln-Clty 

tractor, can be seen at Oaisnat'a 
warehouse. H. B. Croabjr, WUaon, 
Taaaa. 18-4tp.

FOR BAIJS—Good clean model A 
John Deere tractor with good 
equipment, good rubber and new 
paint. EL B. Peel, ^  mile N. of 
Oraham Chapel d n . 16-3^

FOR SAIiB—Xiivlnc room auUe, 3* 
piece atudlo couch, dark blue ex. 
oellent condition. Call 380-W or 
aee'Burt Btephene. , 16-tfe.

FOR RENT—a room garage apt.

HAVE YOUR STAMP Pictures 
made at Mri. Bhitow’a Studio. 
Phone 111-W. 10-tfc

FOR SALE—oirl’s bicycle, $23.50: 
1941 Dodge coupe; 1935 Ford 
coupe; 1941 Plymouth two-door; 
1940 Nash sedan; all in good 
condition. Plains htotor Co. lit

FOR SALE—6-room house, glassed 
luweieway In Roberts addition. 
Perry Walker. 14-tfc

FOR SALE—Tractor, *47 model 4- 
row Oliver & equipment. Clifton 
Ashcraft, %  mile W. New Home.

18-atp.

STALK-CUTTERS
5-ro«w power-lift ________
5-row Drag type -------------
4-Pow power-lift_________
4-row Drag ty p e _________

$130.00 
$130 00 
$105.00 
$97.50

FOR SALE—1 44-ton Intemational 
truck, 7x8 ft. all steel flat bed; 
‘40-model. See Olln Poer, Lake- 
view. '  16-atp

GO-DEVILS
4-row pow er-.lft______
4-row drag ty p e______
9-row Sand F.ghters _  

The above are All 
Guaranteed. We built

$iao.oo
___ $110.00
___  $95.00
Steel and 
the First

FOR SALE—6-room modem house 
with helpy-self laundry equip
ment. with 'good' business and 5 
acres of land at edge of town 
Phose 719, Mr. Earl Carpenter. 
303 6th St, Woodward, Okla.

14-5tp.

All Steel Stalk-Cutters and First 
AU Steel Go-Devils that werd bmlt.

P H A S E S  A W I L K I N S
320G Ave. H .' 

Lubbock, Texas

LAND WITH. POSESSION '
960 arret Bailey County. 500 

acres wheat, fair Improvement. 2 
wells, half minerals, quick sale $46 
acre. Near Ooodland.

335 acres Castro County, SiO cul. 
tlvatlon, 180 acres wheat, well im
proved.

Soooe farms In Terry County 
and poaeaslon.

D. P. C A R T E R  
BrewancM Hotel 17-Ue

FOR SALE—30 leghorn pullets $1 
each. 500 chick kerosene brooder 
6e accessories $30. Barron Cave. 
Rt. 5. Tahoka. ' !6-3tp.

FOR SALE—A new Rathbun port
able water softener. No Insta’la- 
tlon needed. Just connect on to 
your water faucet and lt*s ready 
for aervioe. See Clyde McKinnon 
at Tahoka Laundry or phone 100.

10-2tp.

FOR SALE—New. 20x24 three-room 
house, oak flooring. caU>lnet In
stalled and wired. Shamburger- 
Gee Lumber Oo., Phone 313

18-tfc

FOR SAIE—Farmall F-30. A-1 
condition, new assembly iSc valves 
with 4-row equipment; good 
rubber. See Bruce Shepherd,' 3 
mi. E... Vli mi. S. of Grassland.

10-31P

Sc garage with bath, water and 
10 acres land at $36.00 mo. or 
$30.00 mo. without land In ad
vance. located 1-ml. N. of Court
house on Lub. hlway. Phone 56 
OT>onnell. Texas. 18-tfc

WANTED—Registered Nurse or 
Nurses’ aid. Apply at Seale Clin
ic. ll-tfc

mSCELLA NEOVS

FOOD UOCKDiS for rant.—A. h .  
smith. $$-tfe

Lost, Strayed, Stolen
LOOT—Pointer bird dog, Mver and 

white color, 16. moa.-old female. 
Reward, Mrs. R. P. Weathers.

le-tfc
f o r  SAIE—F-20 Fkrmall tractor,

4-row equipment, $14.60; Regu
lar Farmall, $400 00; Meco Acety
lene Welder. Frank Lisenby, 4 
ml. W„ 1 ml. S.. mi. W. New
Home. -----  17-3U). I WANTED

FOUND — Ladles' watch. Owner 
may nave same on description. 
Frank Hill at The News office.

FOR SALE _  1947 Dodge truck,
extra long wheel-base, with 10- 
foot bed.- radio and heater. L. A 
light Jr. Rt, a. O'Donnell or at 
Newmoors Store.' 15-3tl«

WANT TO RENT-^ 3 Or 4-room 
unfurnished apartment or house. 
C3ntact Billy Hill, News Office.

FOR RENT
WANTED—Ironliig to do. Faye 

Carrol. 5 blks. W. Minnies Beauty 
Shop. 14-Otp

WANTED •—Seme one to terrace

MRS. BRISTOWS STUDIO does 
tinting, enlarging, gold-toning. 
Phone lll-W , 10-tfc

NU STUDIO—Over Wynne OdIUw 
Drug. C. C. Dwigbt.

T r y  • Newa ClasaUlad Ad
SHAFFER LAUNimT—Helpy Selfy 

wet wash .  Dry Wash • Flnlali 
work west of oold atoraga. 31tfo

P0ULTRT-B008 
Do ymi me galek-RM _  
far poeltei and ■ogat~'it 
aB hbiogmg —ektiig 
wome and geiwM good t o  lha 

. treotaaont of Roi^ and eoeeA* 
dtoolB and one of Ibe tool eoadl^ 
lonor* mm Ike oiurttel AoM aai 
tooroatoed by Wyaao Co8toe 
DfWg. il-tto

YOU CAN GOT the desired poae 
for your baby's picture at Mrs 
Bristow's Studio. We are patient 
with your child and we know 
how. Phone 111-W. 10-tfo

WATKINS PRODUCTS 
South of High Srhool on 

Brownfteld Highway 
It la the Watkins Company's 90th 
Anniversary and we are g:ing to 
(have several big specials each 
month throughout the year of 48. 
Also premlufa.

Will Appreciate Your Trade 
Your Watkins Dealer 
A. V. W I L L I A M S

17-31 .̂

' V

FOR RENT—3 rooms Sc bath furn
ished. Mrs. J. R. Sin^eton,
phon« 116-J. ‘ Itc

half section of farm land. Geo
Claude Wells, phone 910-F2.

,16-tfo

FOR SALE—3 60-root comer lota 
1 block'N. Nasarene Church. See 
Mrs. J. E. Ketner or M. J. Munn.

a-tfe.

FOR SALE—1989 4-row Massey- 
Hanis tractor; 4-row cultivator; 
New 4-row Stalk Cutter; '39 4- 
row Lister and Planter; ‘39 4- 
row Oo-DevU; Extra knlvoa and 
Sweeps. G. B. McEOroy, phone 
396-W. le-tfc

» ♦ ♦ » ♦ »  »»♦♦♦ » M  » » » 4 M  l i l i e s

UVESTOCK
OWNEKSI

VEHNON DAVIS ■

Phone lU
Tahoka

KILL WEEDS
VINES ALL. KINDS 

Particulars 
Write Weed Killer 

711 19th St. Modcato, Calif
I5-4tp.

FOR SAIE—b-row stalk cutter, all 
steel, good ahaipe. $56. R  L. Oib-

Itp

SALE—1943 Sc 1944 M-Farm- 
an tract: rs with aU 4-row ?qulp 
In A-1 shape. Also one late model 
4-row cultivator, price reasonable 
A. J. Wyatt, Rt. 1. Brownlield 
Texas, 7 mL E. Brownfield on 
Tbhoka hlway, 8 ml. N. 17-4tp

iaM »eea4M 4aa»»»»4w«
FOR SALE—A trailer bouse alae 

8x38 feet. R C. Wells. 4-Uc

LOANS
FARM & RANCH LOANS

FOR SERVICE—Good Jersey blul, 
anywhere within 10 sai'ies of 
courthouse for $5.00 cash. Dr O. 
W. WUllams. 7-Ue

BRING YOUR KODAK WORK to 
Mra Bristow's Studio, pixxnpt 
service. Phone 111-W. 10-tfc.

POR ,RENT—One nice bedroom. 
CaU $0-W, Mrs. Marvin Wood.

l$-tfe.

WANTED—Plain sewing to do at 
my home. Mrs. Mary W^pda. 
North 4th St. l-tfc

"N m — n ’ t  not m /( /h i.  ih ty 'ro  f t u i  m eappint 
Ptpoi-Colm 'T r o a n r ,  Top* t ”  .

POR REfPT— 114 Story 8-room 
house boxed Sc weather-bosoxled. j 
plenty good g<xxl I'oof. to
be moved off at 82.500 or will 
RENT with 10-acrei psuture land 
at 830 mo. In advance each mo 
i o  responsible person. Phone 58. 
OlXmoell. house available In 30 
days. ' 18-tfe

CEMENT CONTRACTLNO, floors 
porches, walks Sc foundations by 
the hour or lob. All work, done 
snth washed sarwl Sc grave). Boe 
of phone Edgar Roberts, phone 
S37-J. 14-8tp

desim
every Pepei-CoU bottle lop.

e Enter Pepsi's great $203,725"Tr 
Sweep*t^aa and Conlaats.

a Every entry geta a Treaaure CertiAcale lor

LireTop"

' tverv entry g ^  a Treaaure Certiheale lor 
the D ig  Family Swaepslakea Prise of 
$25,000.00 Ceak. *’ *

LOOT—Brace, Reamer, and KMn. 
Cresrnt Wrench. J. H. SeasLorts. < 
phone 237-J. Ito

a GJIect and awap Papai "Ti 
tfa/iei/

ire Topa"... 

Peyet-Coia Com pany o f Texes

MT gUrUY MLAMKB 
AT YOUM BYOME

f ? .
»

Your Ford
IS

iO to 25 Years to Repay 
4* Interest

LIBERAL APPRAISALS 
PROMPT INSPECTIONS 
NO COST TO BORROW

Robert L. Noble
Box 1146 — Phone 32Q

Brownfield, Texas

BREAKDOWNS HAPPEN.^.

our fu tu re!
Tojfwrroic\s sales

depend on h(/tc n ell 
ive service your Ford today . .  e

’ When you need your farm machines most. 
Your tractor and other farm Implements 
will ^ve long service if kgpt in first class 
repair. Let our skilled mechanics checlc 
over your equipment before you put it to 
work. ’

Plenty Of Extra 
4-ROW TOOL BARS

ALLIS-CHALMERS

Douglieis F inley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

Frankly, we Ford Oealera are looking ahead.
We want to make every Ford owner a Ford owner for 

years to come.
Our metliotl ia simple. We’re keeping the Fords we service 

in the very l>est condition.
And uvre kopfiinfi our sem're prices douii!
W e ran do this because o f our four Ford service advan

tages; Ford-trained Mechanics, Genuine Ford Parts. Fac
tory-approved Methods and Special Ford Equipment.

If you’re one o f the small percentage of Ford owners 
who hasn’ t yet discovered this sfiecial kind of service 
you get from Ford" Dealers, you’d better come "home”  
today for real savings of time, money, and trouble.

ItmP, >•* M Unm, m An m K n  4L L SN  SHOtP.Smmd^ Kmmimm-NBCmmmnt
tlksIm A  T W n r. StmAnx nf nn m m  NSC  m U f t  .V» y *  mmmoann /m-Amf smd

1* Factory-approvbd MbthocU 

2* Ford-trained -Mechanict 

X  Genuine Ford Parti 

4* Special Ford Equipment

n
il

. i

We Ford Dealers know Fords best!

igj i ii - - -  ......... ■i»issssge<

s ' .  .

' I
- ^

‘ t

Tahoka Motor
W. L. BVRLESONy Propr*

tmommmoppmmmm
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/«  Alcohol A Problen To You ?

•  CAN YOU HANDLE UQUOR OR DOES LIQUOR HANDLE 
YOU, DO YOU HAVE A SINCERE DESIRE TO STOP DRINK
ING? IP SO. YOU CAN BE HELPED. PLEASE WRITE TO . . .

« - »

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOVS
' P. O. BOX 118 — TAHOKA. T»^XAS

NO DUES — NO FEES — NO OBUOAnONS

frienda and Ciistcmers:

Come in for that cuppacoffee, a sand
wich, a dinner, or a juicy steak, or just 
come on in and “chew the raj?” with us. 
There’ll be a friendly welcome at The 
Club.

Your Bmincss Is Always Appreciated

C L U B  C A F E
■ PAVLJOHS'SON, Owner.

Garner Imj^ement G>.
Full Line of Repairs for J, /. Case Mach.

ATTENTION
Let Vs Call For and Overhaul 

YOVR TRACTOR
GESKRAL REPAIR SHOP

FV>r All Mak«« of Tract >re. Cm . and TruckJ 
AIJ. WORK GUARANTEED 

O. C. PATE. SHOP FOREMAN

Special Prices on Farm Trailers, 
• Windmills and Towers

FOR SALE
ONE 4-Row CASE TRACTOR

Practically New Equipment
See The Jeoffray CHISEL-PLOW

Ask For Demonstration

on the FARM
‘VntAMm.

PSM INS?
ns. Dm, rn DpiAwyc or

W S PSP AMD POWSP THIS TP^C- 
TOP MAD WHSM IT WAS Ml

STOP D P lA M m  AMD TPY THIS PPSMtUM 6PADS 
SfMClAtP OPAIIMS MOTOP OIL IT MAMfS OLD 

TPACTOPS PUM LIPS MSW 9Y ClfAMIMO.
OUT SlUDOS AMD OTHSP DSPOSITS. J ________

\M o ro o u ir?

\

OM TMl ISYSL OPAIIMS CISAMS AS IT LU9’ 
PICATfS. . . PSSPS YOUP MOTOP CiSAM AS 

A WMISTll. USS IT PSOUIAPIYIM YOUP 
TPACTOP, TPUCP AMD CAP. YOUU CIT 

MOPS POWSP, MSSD 
fSYYSP PSPAIPS.r

a n  D a m n  o i u c r  t o  m i m s - pn o m i o k  w k / t k  u s  y o k

w

P A t l N C  M O T O I t  O l i
L - a - .- .- --------- -  a. -------------- -

HILL, Agent

•01.

Congratulations. . .
Mr. and' Mrs. H. O. Dreyer o f } 

Rt. 1, Wibon, on the birtn of a ' 
s-n we'ghlni' six pounda and iix , 
U’"c«s at 10 a. m. on Thursday of 

last week in the West Texas Hos- 
nltal.

Mr. and Mrs. James Parr of Ta. 
h:ka Rt. 4. rn the birth of a 
daughter welirhing six pounds and 
eleven Ounces at 6:30 a. m last 
Friday in West Texas Hospital 

The News ha.s recciv>.*d info-ma- 
.ion that a daughter was Ik. 'i t ' 
Mr. an<i Mrs Wayne Brown of 
Levelland cn January Ifl and has 
been named Linda Atoi The 
grandoarents are Mr. and !?•< f. 
A. Brown of Levelland and Mr and 
Mrs. Williams o! Close Ci'y. The 
Browns formerly lived in Lynn 
county and are subscribers to the 
iVerws.

L, D, McKee Hurt 
In Truck Accident

Oe to Churen erery SuadAy.

Court . . .
(Continued from Page 1) 

W(-und up the proceedings for that
day

But on January 16. Myrtle May 
Smith, another brunette, pleaded 
;ullty to a' charger of aggravated 
aasault. The Judge assessed her 
fine at $5000.

C. M. Oaddy from- somewhere^ 
r a m *  up the highway out of Daw. 
son county like a streak of light
ning. Tlje sheriff’s office here had 
been notified, and when the cul
prit whizzed through Tahcka. of
ficers gave chase. The./ chased hlra 
clear into Lubbock. He was brought 
back to Tahoka and on January 17, 
he entered his plea and was asses
sed a fine of $100 00.

Sam Soders, a Negro, pleaded 
guilty on January 19 to the unlaw
ful poases.<lon of liquor for the 
•urpose of sale and he was fined 

$12500.
On Monday, January 26. Oe..rf? 

Pc Hard of O'Donnell and Joe E'.ll- 
tt formerly of Tahoka but now of 

Plalnvlew each p'eaded guilty to 
•he oTens* of drunken driving and 
sch wis fused $50.00 -,x.id the 

uimmings.
Peur or fl\a criminal cases yet 

•emjflning on the docket have been 
et for trial on Ihebruary 9,

— ------ o  ■ -
Basketball . . .

fContlnued mnn Page l 
nvade the Sundown stronghold in 

a Conference encounter. These (>*0 
teams have slready met thre; 
times this season with Tahoka 
winning the first game and Sun- 
own winning the last two games 

However only one of the three 
games played was a ' canfer»nc 
•ame and Sundown won it 34 ta 31 

Wednesday night the Tahoka A 
and B teams will invade Denver 
City In a non-conference game 
there.

Friday night Tahoka A ana B 
teams will meet the Post Antelopes 
here in the Iccal gym. *nus will be 
a conferetM> game.

NOTICE TO ALL MOTOR 
VEHICLE OWNERS

The 1948 Uoense numbers for 
sll Lynn County vehicles have been 
'ecelved at the Tax Collectors of 
rice and will gu on sale February 
2. 1948

The" numbers are black with 
yellow numerals and letters.

The passenger car numbers a-e 
AR 1000 to AR 3999; Commerciil 
Trucks; MC 3700 to MC 4199. 
Farm Trucks: RC 1650 to RC 2249.

Under the provisions of s new 
Isw, 1948 P'.ateŝ  can legally bs 
placed on vehicles that were reg
istered In Texas for 1947, on or 
after February 1. Under the old 
law. the platea oculd be purchased 
in February but not placed on the 
vehicle before March 1.

1947 ^Registration Reoelp’ s must 
be presented before 1V48 Plates 
can be Issued.

Frank McOIaun. Jr.
Tax Aaaessor-Collector 
Lynn County, Texas

18-2te

PLUMBING
C O im tA C TD fO
RBPAXR8

J. H. SESSIONS
A IO N

P H O N I  I I T - J  
TAHOKA, TSXAB

DON'T FLUSH KIDNEYS

]■

L  D. McKee, who operates a 
truck out of Tahoka to various 
points east, suffered serious Injur
ia  last Friday afternoon on the 
8nyder-R:«c*e highway when his 
truck was struck by a passing car 
driven by a young fellow from A'a. 
bama.

McKee’s truck was turned over 
twlco’> and stopped in the ditch, it 
is said, and Mr. McKee suffered 
the fracture of a rib, two uglv 
gashes on the forehead, one on 
the upper lip, and a fracture or 
smashing of the noae. He was 
•‘ icked up and brought t® a hosplt- 
Skl In Snyder for treatment, where 
he remains as this Is being written. 
Tuesday. He is said to be recover
ing satisfactorily.

Neither the driver of the car nor 
his companion was seriously hurt 
ror was their car rendered unus
able. it is said.

The News at this time has no 
report as to 'the findings of traf
fic cops, but as the story comes to 
the News. McKee swerved his truck 
to one side In an effort to avoid 
being struck but without success. 
The Impact caused the car to be 
turned partially around and h 
struck the truck a second time, 
causing It to overturn.

McKee has always been a very 
careful driver and never, bad a 
serious accident before..

Lt€to*s Helps Tour 
Gums Get Well
are your gums unsigntly? Do tba» 
itcbf Do Uiey bum? Druggists re- 
ura money If first bottle of UTTOR 
falls to satisfy.

ITTNNB CUmiOL breasM

STATED MEEmNOe Ot 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041

1

A  Tuesday night
in each month at 8:80

a Members urged to at
tend. Visitors welcome. 

Bd Hamilton, W. M.
Chas. B. Townea, Seo’y.

When WiU The New

Boss Take Over ? ? ?

Watch For The Arrival Date

The'House of Flowers
Phone 330

Mr. & Mrs. J. B. Billman

SCHOOL TAX NOTICE . . .
If ^our school taxes havi not 

Uen rendered for 1948 stop by my 
offtc« next time you sre In town 
and I will take care, o* same for 
you.—^Thanks. Mrs. Helen Ellis 
Tax Aaaes.sor &  Collector. 17-2tc

JP  A N T 1  D  ^  
lidAOo'̂ RATS TO KILL widb B b 
Ray's Rat RiQcr. Money back guar 
■BUT hacked with 110,000.00 bond. 

WYNNE COLUER. Dmggtst

WHY “GET U r ’ AT 
NIGHTS?

It’s not necessary. n.'*se the ph. of ' 
Hbe fluid in your bladder with CIT- 
ROS. Reduces the urge of irregular 
elimination. O t rid of backache.
burning, bearing-down pains. CIT> 
'tOS vdll do the M  eafely. relievee 
ark paint quickly, enreness in the

'tOS
<ck vaniahea. $1.00 at vonv drur- 

Vor Hale by

'1J U S T  
A R R I V E D . . .

OUR NEW

SPRING SAMPLES
F R O M BOT H

HOPKINS & ROYAL
T A I L O R I N G  C O M P A N Y

COME IN NOW AND 
LCT US MEASUTtE YOU 

FOR THAT NEW

S P R I N G  S U I T

QUALITY CLEANERS
C. D. WILLIAMS----- OWNER A OPERATOR

Te stop irritation and irregular 
aliiiiination nee CIT-ROS. The new 
remedy qeiekly reetorea the nor
mal pli. e# the body fluids. 'The 
cswae ia eltminated. the body etope 
mim, hoale aore epoU. CIT-ROI 
Brings yea comforting relief, CIT- 
ROB at your dmggiet, $1.00. For | 
Bale e» . — t

Final Reduction!
ON ALL

F A L L  and W INTER
Ready -- to -- Wear
32 S U I T S

$15.00 Val. 
$39.75 Val. 
$35.00 Val. 
$32.75 Val. 
$29.50 Val. 
$22.75 Val. 
$16.95 Val. 
$10:95 Val.

(5 su its).— 
(8 suits)...
(7 suits)___
(3 suits)___
(5 suits).....
(1 only)___
(2 suits)___
(1 only)___

.$19.75 

.$16.75 
$14.75 
.$13.75 
$12.75 
$10.00 
.$• 8.76 
.$ 5.00

26 All Wool
BATTLE JACKETS

1 -

18
$49.50 Val.
$45.00 Val.
$39.75 Val.
$39.50 Val.
$.14.7.5 Val
$29.75 Val.
$27.50 Val.
$24.75 Val.

18 C O A T S
(1 only). 
(1 lonly). 
(2 only). 
(1 only), 
(3 only). 
(8 only). 
(1 only).
( 1  onlyK

...$22.75 

._.$19.75 

._.$16.75 

.. $16.75 
:..$14.75 
...$12.75 
...$11.75 
...$10.75

CHILDRENS COATS
$795 Values in bright eolort 

All OtxM To Close Out at

$ } < o o
One Big Rack

LADIES DRESSES
Valuae to 825.0(k—OlOM-Out

$ 3 . 9 9

1 'Rack val to $8.95_____ $3.00
1 Rack val. t o $ 1 6 , 9 5 . $ 5 . 0 0

One Btg Rack

CHILDRENS WEAR
Dreeeet, Blmrses end Suita 

Odda A Bnda Baby Dreaaes, on Sala

S O C

R utherf p rd &Co.

•“ « ___s __ . . S .

/ ’ r ' '

V

Vo

The 
Atadê  
the 81 
tb8 fb 
4U$rt« 
f l - l l :  
and Cl

.J. , * J  A


